The Pinks are Back!

May 2018

What’s on in the Shop
Summer is almost here and there are great choices for
having a range of beverages for special occasions or
just for casual Barbeques without breaking the bank:
Beer can be ready in three weeks; our Hefeweisen
and recently developed Euro recipe are great for this
time of year. We can keg beer for larger gatherings.
World Vineyard and Vintners Reserve wines can be
ready in four weeks. We’re making a red wine that
we’re going to turn into “Sangria” by adding brandy
and orange flavouring and carbonating it, so it’s
ready serve over ice.
Ciders are ready in three weeks and while we have a
range of flavours, they can be customized to taste.
Our favourite is to add strawberry and rhubarb juice
to apple cider to make “liquid pie”.
Look on our website: www.westcoastbrewshop.com
for more information or call us at 250 384-8484.
---Gurmit & Jo Ann Sandhu

Pacific Quartet
Winexpert’s Pacific Quartet that has been a favorite
of LE series in the past and will be available over the
summer. The four grapes from Australia, California,
Chile and Washington in Pacific Quartet create a
show-stopping blend with brilliant flavours of apple,
stone fruit, lychee, rose petals, and orange peel. Fullbodied off-dry wine with balancing acidity pairs
perfectly with spicy and savory dishes.

Selection with Grape Skins
We have been advised that the Selection with Grape
Skins product line is being discontinued. This applies
to the following products:
 Italian Amarone w/Grape Skins
 Italian Brunello w/Grape Skins
 Argentine Malbec w/Grape Skins
We plan to stock a few extras of these wines because
they have been very popular. Let us know so we can
make sure you get a last chance of having one of
these great wines.

Selection Pink Pinot Grigio and World Vineyard
Pink Moscato are back again for a limited time.
These are light and refreshing off-dry wines with lots
of fruit aromas and flavours. Think strawberry,
raspberry, and cherry; perfect for summer. Turn them
into “pink bubbly” for special occasions; ask us about
bottling options.

2017 Limited Edition Wines
We still have Winexpert’s 2017 Limited Edition
wines available. We completed making each one of
these wines and this is one of the best LE series we
have had.
The Reds:
 Australian Riverland Petit Ruby Cabernet
produces a robust medium-full bodied red wine
with soft tannins dark berries and vanilla notes.
 New Zealand Hawke's Bay Merlot is personally
our favourite for this year; drinkable now but will
age wonderfully with ripe fruit, spice and soft
tannins.
 Italian Apulia Negroamaro is a hearty, dry, full
body, medium oaked wine with silky tannins that
is just becoming more widely known. This wine
is one that will age well.

The Whites:



South African Rawsonville Chardonnay Chenin
Blanc is a dry white wine blend from that is
light- medium bodied and lightly oaked.
Spanish La Mancha Milagro Blanco is a yummy
white, off-dry unoaked wine blend of Muscat,
Verdejo and Sauvignon Blanc grapes great for
patio sipping and with spicy food.

May Clearance Special
While quantities last, save 15%* on these LE16
red wine kits in left in stock:

Yakima Valley Cabernet Franc, Washington
Valencia Milagro, Spain
Riverland Grenache Cabernet, Australia
Cheers!

*Not to be combined with other offers
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